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went to so many physicians, the salicylate given
would be likely to exert quite as much influence as
the ichthyol, and the same might be said of the case
treated by hydrarg. ammoniatum. It is really diffi-
cult to form an estimate as to what we can expect
from ichthyol by the result of the combinations whichthe author found it necessary to us«.
Dr. Joseph Zeisler, in closing the discussion,
said that he did not think of recommending ichthyol
as a panacea; on the contrary, he was afraid that it
would be overestimated, and that some would use it
in cases where it might not be beneficial. As to the
remarks of Dr. Kuh, the physiological effect of ich-
thyol was not tested by experiments on animals, but
was inferred from clinical observations. He was
very much interested in Dr. Jewell's suggestion, and
referred to the well known forms of neurotic eczema.
Ichthyol has been found in Tyrol, Austria, in some
bituminous rocks. He was unable to tell anything
about its manufacture; Mr. Sargent gets it directlyfrom Germany. In reply to Dr. Tilley, he said it
was true that in some cases he could not say how
much of the benefit was due to internal and how
much to external treatment, how much to ichthyol
and how much to other remedies. But his observa-
tions on ichthyol might still have some value when
compared with other cases where ceterisparibus it is
not used.
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OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Stated Meeting, Thursday, November 4, 1886.
The President, B. F. Baer, M.D., in the Chair.
W. H. H. Githens, Secretary.
Dr. Joseph Price exhibited specimens from two
cases, and Dr. M. Price exhibited specimens from
one case of
PYOSALPINX OF GONORRHUÏAL ORIGIN.
Those by Dr. J. Price were removed from prostitutes.That exhibited by Dr. M. Price was from a married
woman who had been infected by her husband. The
tubal disease manifested itself soon after childbirth.
The menstrual period had always been very painful
and had kept her in bed from eight to ten days.Dr. Howard A. Kelly exhibited a
SARCOMA AS LARGE AS A MAN'S HEAD, REMOVED FROM
THE ANTERIOR ABDOMINAL WALL.
It had its origin at the transverse tendinous band of
the right rectus muscle, just below the umbilicus.
The mass was about eight inches by ten, and hungpendulous under the greatly thickened skin of the
right umbilical, inguinal and iliac regions. The greatpoint of difficulty was in determining before opera-
tion whether the mass did not spring from a small
hernia slipped through the umbilical ring; which was
greatly drawn out on one side over the tumor, and
deep in which the fibre-like cords of attachment could
be felt. The tumor was very vascular, but was read-
ily removed, and the patient made a perfect non-
febrile recovery.
Dr. Kelly also exhibited a specimen upon which
he desired a report by the Microscopical Committee.The case was one
ovarian pregnancy.
The patient, a German woman, who had had one
child by forceps delivery two years ago, in Germany,had since been regular in her menstruation until Oc-
tober, when she went two weeks over time, and was
then loused in the night by sudden and violent painin the right leg and groin, extending obliquely downthe right ovarian region. With the pain came a pro-fuse uterine flow which lasted for two weeks with
intermissions. From excellent health she was imme-
diately ])rostrated and became miserable, with ele-
vated temperature and quick pulse. She had no
organic disease, but a small tumor at the extremity
of the right Fallopian tube. The tumor was about
two and one-half or three inches in diameter, softish,
not sensitive, freely movable in the pelvis. In front
of Ibis a sharply defined round ligament could be
traced out to the brim of the pelvis, and above this
the Hatter cover of the Fallopian tube could be felt.
The ureters were enlarged, as Sänger has noticed,
and the speaker has frequently verified in pregnancy.The uterus was of a size approaching two months
pregnancy and the cervix was remarkably soft for the
early stage of pregnancy. Dr. Kelly sent invitations
to Drs. R. P. Harris, J. G. Allen, Freemann, John and
Frank Haynes, Jos. Hoffman, Geo. Horn and Wm.
Ferguson to be present at an abdominal section for
extra-uterine pregnancy, and in their presence the
operation was carried out. (The patient up to date
of publication has made uninterrupted progress
toward recovery). Dr. Kelly exhibited a chorionic
membrane from a uterus, with a four weeks foetus
attached.
Dr. Beates remarked that the lining membrane ofthe cyst was easily separated from the wall and he
thought the specimen was most probably a parovarian
cyst.
Dr. Jos. Price thinks the cysj could be entirely
shelled out. He thought that it had none of the
characteristics of a tubal pregnancy.Dr. Kelly in closing the discussion, demonstratedin the extra-uterine and in the uterine specimens an
identical membrane which could be detached and •
which was the amnion. He demonstrated ovarian
tissue completely surrounding the cyst, thus provingthat it was not parovarian in its origin. The lining
membrane underlying the apparent amniotic mem-brane is a soft tissue, never seen in an ovarian cyst.The specimen was referred to a committee.
Dr. Longaker exhibited a
F1HRO-MYOMATOUS SUBSTANCE EXPELLED FROM A
UTERUS. TWENTY-TIIRF.F. DAYS after NORMAL
LAHOR.
The placenta came away entire; there was a post-
parttim haemorrhage on the second day. In thethird week a rise of temperature occurred. The
temperature became normal after the expulsion ofthis mass.
Dr. Kelly said that, judged by the macroscopic
appearance of the specimen alone, and with great
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certainty in view of the history, this flat, elongate
mass, with one semi-circular rounded edge, and with ]
long shreds hanging to it, was a portion of a retained
placenta. A question is by this brought up upon
which it is of the utmost importance that every mem-
ber of this Society should have positive convictions,
and that our practice should be uniform, and that is,
What shall be done in the case of a puerperal wo-
man who has an elevated temperature and a foul :
smelling discharge from the vagina? Where other
manifest cause was absent every such patient should
be placed in a convenient posture and the uterus
thoroughly gone over with a dull curette, followed
by a swabbing with an antiseptic solution. Thous-
ands of women are today suffering from neglect of
this simple precaution of removing stinking shreds
of decidua and pieces of placenta, which remaining
have caused sub-involution, chronic endometritis and
cellulitis, lingering for years, or even a more acute
and rapidly fatal septic process. Dr. Kelly prefers
the lateral semi-prone position for convenience of
exposure and manipulation, considering the objec-
tions which have been urged against this as purely
theoretical.
Dr. Baer would prefer the patient on her back
for scraping or washing out the uterus after labor,
using tincture of iodine or bichloride solution.
Dr. Beates has made it a rule whenever the tem-
perature rises after labor to introduce the finger or
curette into the uterus and remove any adherent
masses.
Dr. Longaker, in closing the discussion, said that
he had not the slightest doubt that the specimen hadbeen a fibroid tumor buried in the tissues of the
lower portion of the uterus; the contraction and in-
volution of the uterus cut off its supply of blood and
partly enucleated it. Time was required for this
process. The rise of temperature did not excite im-
mediate suspicion, as the case was a hospital ont
and the wards overcrowded at the time.
Dr. Beates, on behalf of the committee, stated
that the microscopic examination of the
OVARIAN FIBROID
piesented by Dr. Baer at'the October meeting, show-
ed it to be a neoplasm developed from the epithe
* lium of the ovary; it was a true scirrhus, with nothing
ovarian about it except its origin.
Dr. Howard A. Kelly read a paper on "Hys-
terorrhaphy," written for the Society in the spring of
this year upon a new operation which he called
hysterorrhaphy, or the suspension by suture
of a viciously posed uterus ;
that is, an organ prolapsed or retroflexed, which it
is impossible to relieve by any line of treatment ap-plied per vaginam.The speaker first applied this method on April 25,
1885, upon a patient who had been under the care
of several other specialists, and under his own care
for nearly three years. The uterus had been acutely
retroflexed, with a large soggy fundus in Douglas's
poiich, below the level of the cervix. Months of
rest in bed, combined with careful packs and coun-
ter irritation, and for a long time applications to the
endometrium, failed to cure the flexion even tempo-
rarily. The patient had been operated upon a year
previously, removing a very tender ovary per vagi-
nain. On this occasion the left tube and ovary were
removed, and as the right tube could not be felt it
was concluded it had atrophied. The uierus was
then raised and a sharp band of cicatrixlike tissue
felt half encircling it in the angle of flexion, when
the futility of any attempt to relieve the condition
from the outside was at once evident. Silk sutures
were passed through the left horn of the uterus and
the body suspended trom the anterior abdominal
wall, about one and a half inches above the pubis to
the left of the incision. The suspensory sutures
were passed between two ligatures encircling the
horn and the base ol the pedicle, to avoid the dan-
gers of tearing out and ol bleeding.
The uterus thus suspended remained in place one
year, when the light tube enlarged to a hydro-sal-pinx, and just before operation lor its removal
dragged the liuulus over.
Dr. Kelly urged ihat in future both cormia be
utilized and attached between one and a hall and
two inches above the pubis, to allow room for free
expansión of the bladder; and again, that while in
most instances the disease will have been of such
long standing as to involve chronic incurable dis-
ease of the appendages necessitating their removal,
yet in some cases the good effects of drainage of
these latter, which are raised With the body, shouldbe tried. The operation is to be urged where the
long retroflexed, infiltrated uterus is unable to stand
up straight alone after removing diseased ovaries and
tubes, ami if adhesions bind the fundus down they
should be carefully removed. He also insisted that
the operation I'm shortenii g the round ligaments was
not admissable for retiotlexion alone, as owing to
enormous mechanical disadvantages the slightest de-
gree of relaxation would allow a reproduction of the
deformity.
While in simple prolapsus, if a supra-pubic opera-
tion of any sort were ever necessary, which the speak-
er doubted, he would preler a simple, asepiically
made, abdominal incision and direct support by at-
taching the fundus to the anterior abdominal wall,
to an operation which has a doubtful and possibly a
high rate of mortality, and of which the ratio of suc-
cess is even more problematical.
The operation has been devised and peiformed
independently by a number of prominent gynecolo-
gists in valions parts of the world, among whom are
Kceberle', Bardenheuer, of Cologne, Hennig, of Leip-
sig, Czeruy, of Heidelberg, a surgeon in the north of
Italy, and l.awson Tait, probably Keith, and two
cases not published which Dr. Sänger, of Leipsig,
kindly gave the writer during the past summer.
Dr. Drysdai.e remarked that he had performed a
second operation upon a lady upon whom, eighteen
years previously, Dr. Allee had performed ovarioto-
my for the removal of an ovarian tumor; at the first
operation the uierus was found prolapsed. In this
operation Dr. Alice had used the clamp to secure
the pedicles, and at the second operation the uterus
was found attached to the original wound. The pro-
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lapse had been effectually cured. He thinks both
cornue should be secured to the abdominal wall. He
had never met with a case of rétroversion that could
not be relieved by pessary after curing the accom-
panying endometritis. Many years ago, a lady whohad been for eight years under the care of Dr. H.
L. Hodge for rétroversion, and in whom the pres-
ence of a pessary excited such expulsive efforts thatit could only be worn a week at a time, came under
the care of Dr. Drysdale ; he treated the endometri-
tis first, and when it was cured a pessary could be
retained and complete relief was secured.
Dr. James Price remarked that Tait considers it
dangerous to stretch the fundus uteri to the abdomi-
nal wound, and has abandoned it. In some opera-
tions he introduces sutures to draw the uterus high
up that he may more readily remove the tube close
to the eornua.
Dr. Baer thought it seemed the most natural
method to stitch the fundus to the abdominal wound.
He asked for what reason Mr. Tait considered it
dangerous? He thought the field of Dr. Kelly's op-
eration would be small, as, when the endometritis
was cured, a pessary or other support would relieve
the rétroversion or flexion. After laparotomy or re-
moval of the uterine appendages it might be advisa-
ble in some cases to draw the uterus up. He has
had no experience with such a procedure. He does
not like the Alexander operation; he considers it
unscientific, and in many cases it has failed to cure
the displacement.
Dr. Longaker feared that, granting that antever-
sion could be secured by Dr. Kelly's method, thebladder would not be allowed to expand. A fixed
anteversion would itself be pathological. He wouldhesitate to stitch the fundus to the abdominal wall
even after removal of the appendage. Rétroversiondoes not necessarily produce discomfort, as some
cases have no symptoms to call attention to the
condition.
Dr Harkis recalled the case of Mrs. Reybold,
whose uterus was suspended for fifty years. Shedied at eighty. The senile organ was drawn outinto a tongue-shape ; the uterine attachment was one
and a half by three-fourths inch at time of death;
the uterus was four and a half inches long, and the
vagina was lengthened and cord-like. There had
always been a tender spot in the cicatrix, probablyfrom tension.
Dr. Kelly stated, in reply, that he considered
the main points which had been raised had been al-
ready answered in the paper. He considers ihcsc
cases rare, and by no means recommends a resort
to section and suspension without first trying every
other known expedient likely to relieve, and then
only in those cases in which the local disorder causes
such pain or disability as to render life a burden.
He considers the operation established, however, in
those cases in which, after removal ol the append-
ages, the flexed organ fails to remain upright whenlifted into position. An occasional resort to hyster-
orraphy will not affect the table of recoveries from
operation, but will affect the list of patients cured,
which is not always made so prominent after abdom-
inal section.
MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA.
Stated Meeting, November 3, 1886.
The President, C. H. A. Kleinschmidt, M.D.,
in the Chair.
Dr. Blackburn, of the Government Hospital for
the Insane, presented a specimen of an
ENLARGED SPLEEN AND OF A COLLAPSED LUNG.
Mr. N., ;et. 48; married; publisher; nativity, New
York, was admitted lo the Government Hospital for
the Insane, September 2, 1886, suffering from acute
mania, induced by malarial poisoning of many years'
duration, claimed to have originated during the late
war. Six days previously he had an attack of acute
maniacal excitement of four or five days' duration,during which he was violent and destructive, and
threatened his own life and that of his wife.
At the time of his admission he conversed coher-
ently, but still showed traces of excitement and great
nervous prostration from the maniacal attack. He
had been taking, for three or four years, large quan-
tities of morphia, alcoholic stimulants and chloral(the morphia by hypodermic injection), and to theimmediate effect of these drugs was attributed the
maniacal excitement. The causea assigned for the
use of the narcotics and stimulants were insomnia,
distress in the epigastric region, and mental anguishdue to his knowledge of the existence of an enlarged
spleen, of which he had made a complete study. He
was pale, emaciated, sallow but not jaundiced. His
voice betrayed mental and physical weakness, and hehad to be assisted by the nurse.A specific history could not be proven, but was
suspected, as depression of nasal bones, some peri-
osteal nodes, and scars from dermal lesions existed.
He craved stimulants and opium, which were givenhim in moderate quantities. A tendency to consti-pation was present and had existed for years (the
alvine discharges were indicative of this condition
only). The urine was natural in color, but consider-
ably increased in quantity; examination revealed noindication of renal disease.
About two weeks before his death, which occurred
September 28, 1886, some pyrexia appeared as the
first indication of change in his condition. The urine
became highly colored, the alvine discharges pale,
and the skin and eyes deeply jaundiced. One week
after delirium supervened, with anorexia, nausea and
occasional vomiting. This condition continued, withgradually increasing dyspnoea and nervous prostra-
tion, until his death. Death occurred apparentlyfrom exhaustion and inanition.
The specimen of enlarged spleen which 1 exhibit
was removed from the body of'the patient whose
clinical history I have read. Its dimensions are asfollows: Length 23^ inches; breadth 7 inches;
weight 5 lbs. 14J4 ozs. This size, although great, is
much exceeded by splenic tumors of various ori-gins examined and recorded by others. Cray gives
eighteen to twenty pounds as weights of enlarged
spleens, and other writers mention enormous increase
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